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No. 1984-95

AN ACT

HB 2114

AmendingTitles 24 (Education)and 71 (StateGovernment)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding foradditionalsupplementalannuities
for specialearly retirement,andauthorizingparticipationin limited partner-
shipsand venturecapitalinvestments.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 24of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 8312. Eligibility for specialearlyretirement.

Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this title to thecontrary, fur theperiod
onlyofJuly 1, 1985to June30, 1986, thefollowingspecialearly retirement
provisionsshall beapplicableto specifiedeligible membersasjollows:

(1) During theperiod ofJuly 1, 1985 to June30, 1986, any member
who hasattainedthe ageof at least53 yearsandhascredit for at least30
eligibility pointsshallbeentitled,upon terminationofserviceandfiling of
a properapplication, to receivea maximumsinglelife annuitycalculated
pursuanttosection8342 (relating to maximumsinglelife annuity)without
any reduction by virtue of an effectivedateof retirementwhich is under
thesuperannuationage.

(2) During the periodof July 1, 1985 to June30, 1986, any member
whohasattainedtheageof at least50yearsbutnotgreaterthan 53years
andhascreditfor at least30eligibility pointsshall beentitled,upontermi-
nationofserviceandfiling ofa properapplication, to receivea maximum
singlelife annuitycalculatedpursuantto section8342 with a reductionby
virtueofan effectivedateofretirementwhichisunderthesuperannuation
ageof a percentagedeterminedby multiplying the numberof months,
includinga fractionofa monthasafull month,by which theeffectivedate
ofretirementprecedestheattainmentofage53 by0.25%.
Section2. Section8328(d)of Title 24 is amendedto read:

§ 8328. Actuaria’ cost method.

(d) Supplementalannuity contribution rate.—Contributionsfrom the
Commonwealthandotheremployersrequiredto providefor thepaymentof
supplementalannuitiesto annuitantsas providedin section 8348(relatingto
supplementalannuities)shallbedeterminedas a percentagenfthetotal-c-om-
pensationof all activemembersduring the period for which the amountis
certified as sufficient to fund the liabilities of the supplementalretirement
allowanceaccountas a level percentageover a periodof 30 yearsfrom July
1, 1967.In theeventthatannuitiesareincreasedby legislationenactedsubse-
quent to July 1, 1974, the additional liability for the increasein benefitsto
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annuitantsshallbe fundedsimilarly as a level percentageoveraperiodof 20
yearsfrom the first day of July coincidentwith or next following theeffec-
tive dateof such legislation. Notwithstandingthe foregoing, the additional
liability on accountof any increasein annuitieswhich is effective July 1,
1979 shall be fundedby level annualpaymentsover a period of 20 years
beginningJuly 1, 1980.Theadditional liability on accountofanyincreasein
annuitieswhichis effectiveJuly 1, 1984shallbefundedby levelannualpay-
mentsovera periodof20yearsbeginningJuly1, 1984.

Section3. Title 24 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 8348.1. Additional supplementalannuities.

(a) Benefits.—Commencingwith the first monthly annuity payment
afterJuly1, 1984, anyeligible benefitrecipientshallbe entitledto receiveun
additionalmonthlysupplementalannuityfromthesystem.

(b) Amountof additional supplementalannuity.— The amount of the
additionalmonthlysupplementalannuityshallbethetotalofthe oiiuwing~

(1) Onedollar multipliedbythenumberofyearsofcreditedservice.
(2) Twodollarsmultipliedbythenumberofyearson retirement.
(3) Two percent of the monthly annuity being receivedon July 1,

1984,butnotmorethan$20.
(c) Payment.— The additional monthly supplementalannuityprovided

for in this sectionshall be paid automatically unlessthe intendedrecipient
filesa written notice with thesystemrequestingthat theadditionalmonthly
supplementalannuitynotbepaid.

(d) Conditions.— The additional supplementalannuityprovidedfor in
this sectionshallbepayableunderthesametermsandconditicmsas-provided
undertheoptionplanin effectasofJune30, 1984.

(e) Benefits paid to beneficiaries or survivors.—No supplemental
annuityenactedafterthedeathofthemembershall bepayableto thebenefi-
ciary or survivor annuitant of the deceasedmember.However, when the
effectivedateof thesupplementpredatesthedeathof thememberby virtue
of retroactivity of the supplement,paymentswhich were retroactivelydue
the deceasedannuitantshall be paid to the beneficiaryor designatedsur-
vivor, asthecasemaybe.

(f) Funding.— The actuary shall annually certify the amount of Com-
monwealthappropriationsfor the nextfiscal year neededto fund, over a
period of 20 yearsfrom the effectivedate of this section,the additional
monthlysupplementalannuityprovidedfor in this section. The boardshall
submittheactuary’scertificationto theSecretaryof theBudgeton or before
November1 ofeachyear.i~,in anyyearafter1984, theamountcertifiedis
disapprovedundersection610of theact ofApril 9, 1929(P.L. 177, No.175),
known as The AdministrativeCode of 1929, as insufficient to meetthe
fundingrequfrementsof this subsectionor isnotappropriatedon or before
July1, the additionalsupplementalannuityprovidedfor in this sectionshall
besuspendeduntil suchtime as an amountcertified andapprovedassuffi-
cientis appropriated.

(g) Definitions.—Asusedin thissectionthefollowing wordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
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“Eligible benefit recipient.” A person who is receiving a superannu-
ation, withdrawalor disability annuityand whocommencedreceiptof that
annuityon orprior to July 1, 1982,but thesupplementalannuitiesshallnot
bepayableto an annuitantreceivinga withdrawalannuityprior to the first
dayofJulycoincidentwith orfollowingtheannuitant’sattainmentofsuper-
annuationage.

“Years of creditedservice.” The numberoffull yearsof service as a
memberto the creditofeachbenefitrecipient, whichyearsof serviceneed
nothavebeencontinuous.

“Years on retirement.” The numberoffull years asof July 1, 1983
whichhaveelapsedsincetheeligible benefitrecipientcommencedthereceipt
of an annuity and during which the eligible benefitrecipient receivedan
annuity.

Section4. Section8521 of Title 24 is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
§ 8521. Managementof fund and accounts.

(n) Limitedpartnershipsandseparateaccounts.—Theboardmayinvest
in anyinvestmentsauthorizedin thissectionbybecominga limited~parmerlii

partnershipsthat will holdsuchinvestmentsor byparticipating in separate
accountsofany insurancecompanyauthorizedto do businessin this Com-
monwealth,in either casethe liability of thefund shall be limited to the
amountoftheinvestment.

(o) Venturecapital.—Theprovisionsofsubsection(1) notwithstanding,
venturecapital investmentsmadethroughlimitedpartnershipsand through
separateaccountsshall belimitedto notmorethan1% of thebookvalueof
the totalassetsof thefund. A venturecapitalinvestmentshall bemadeonly
if suchinvestmentwill enhancethegeneralwelfare of this Commonwealth
and its citizensthrough economicdevelopmentand meetsthe standardof
prudencesetforth fri subsection(V. An investmentshallbedeeme4aventure
capital investmentif it resultsin theacquisitionofequityinterestsor a com-
bination ofdebtandequityinterestsin a businesswhichis expectedto grow
substantiallyin thefutureand in whichtheexpectedreturn on investmentis
to comepredominantlyfroman increasein valueof theequityinterestand
that are not held through or securedbystockthat is an authorizedinvest-
mentundertheauthorityofsubsection(h~)andare not interestsin orsecured
by realestate.

Section5. Title 71 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 5308.1. Eligibility for specialearlyretirement.

Notwithstandinganyprovisionsofthis title to thecontrary,for theperiod
onlyofJuly 1, 1985to June30, 1986, thefollowingspecialearly retirement
provisionsshall beapplicableto specifiedeligible membersasfollows:

(1) During the period of July 1, 1985 to June30, 1986, any active
memberwho hasattainedtheageofatleast53 yearsandhascreditfor at
least30yearsof creditedStateorschoolserviceshallbeentitled,upon ter-
minationofStateserviceandcompliancewith section5907(f) (relating to
rightsanddutiesofStateemployeesandmembers),to receivea maximum
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single life annuity calculated pursuant to section 5702 (relating to
maximumsinglelife annuity) withoutanyreductionby virtue ofan effec-
tive dateofretirementwhichisunderthesuperannuationage.

(2) During the period of July 1, 1985 to June30, 1986, any active
memberwhohasattainedtheageof at least50yearsbut notgreaterthan
53 yearsand has creditfor at least 30 yearsof credited Stateor school
serviceshallbeentitled,upon terminationofStateserviceandcompliance
with section5907(f), to receivea maximumsinglelife annuitycalculated
pursuantto section5702 with a reductionby i’frtue ofan effectivedateof
retirementwhich is under the superannuationageofa percentagefactor
whichshall bedeterminedby multiplyingthenumberofmonths,including
a fractionofa monthasa full month,by which theeffectivedateofretire-
mentprecedestheattainmentofage53by0.25%.
Section6. Section 5508(e)of Title 71 is amendedto read:

§ 5508. Actuarial cost method.

(e) Supplementalannuity contribution rate.—Contributionsfrom the
Commonwealthrequiredto providefor the paymentof supplementalannu-
ities as providedin section5708 shall be determinedas a percentageof the
total compensationof all activemembersduring the period for which the
amountis certified as sufficient to fund the liabilities of the supplemental
annuity accountas of July 1, 1969,as a level percentageovera periodof 20
yearsfrom suchdate.In theeventthat supplementalannuitiesareincreased
by legislationenactedsubsequentto July 1, 1969,the additional liability for
the increasein benefitsshall be fundedas a level percentageover aperiodof
20 years from the July first, coincidentwith or next following the effective
dateof such legislation. The additional liability for the increasein benefits
whichis effectiveJuly1, 1984shall befundedasa levelannualpaymentover
aperiodof20yearsbeginningJuly1, 1984.

Section7. Title 71 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 5708.1. Additional supplementalannuities.

(a) Benefits.—Commencingwith the first monthly annuity payment
afterJuly 1, 1984anyeligible benefitrecipientshallbe entitledto receivean
additionalmonthlysupplementalannuityfromtheStateEmployees’Retire-
mentSystem.

(1’) Amount of additional supplementalannuity.— The amount of the
additionalmonthlysupplementalannuityshallbethetotalof-thefollowing:

(1) Onedollar multipliedbythenumberofyearsofcreditedservice~
(2) Twodollars multipliedby thenumberofyearsonretirement.
(3) Two percentof the monthly annuity being receivedon July 1,

1984,butnotmorethan$20.
(c) Payment.— The additional monthly supplementalannuityprovided

for in thissectionshall bepaidautomaticallyunless the intendedrecipient
filesa written noticewith the systemrequestingthat theadditionalmonthly
supplementalannuitynotbepaid.

(d) Conditions.— The additional supplementalannuityprovidedfor in
thissectionshall bepayableunderthesametermsandcondittonsasprovided
undertheoptionplanin effectasofJune30, 1984.
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(e) Benefits paid to beneficiaries or survivors.—No supplemental
annuityenactedafterthedeathofthemembershallbepayableto thebenefi-
ciary orsurvivorannuitantofthedeceasedformerStateemployee.However,
when theeffectivedateof thesupplementpredatesthe deathof themember
by virtue ofretroactivity of the supplement,paymentswhich wereretroac-
tively due the deceasedannuitantshall bepaid to the beneficiaryor desig-
natedsurvivor,asthecasemaybe.

(f) Funding.—-The actuaryshall annuallycertify the amount ofappro-
priationsfor the nextfiscalyearneededto fund, over a period of20years
from theeffectivedateof this section,theadditionalmonthlysupplemental
annuityprovidedfor in this section. The boardshall submitthe actuary’s
certificationto theSecretaryof theBudgeton or beforeNovember1 ofeach
year. If, in anyyearafter 1984, the amountcertified is disapprovedunder
section610 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCode of 1929, as insufficient to meetthefunding requfre-
mentsof thissubsectionor is notappropriatedon or beforeJuly1, theaddi-
tional supplementalannuityprovidedfor in this sectionshall besuspended
until suchtimeasan amountcertifiedandapprovedassufficient-is-appropri-.
ated.

(g) Definitions.—Asusedin thissectionthefollowing wordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Eligible benefit recipient.” A person who is receiving a superannu-
ation, withdrawal or disability annuity andwho commencedreceipt ofthat
annuityon orprior to July 1, 1982, butthesupplementalannuitiesshall not
bepayabkto an annuitantreceivinga withdrawalannuityprior to thefirst
dayofJulycoincidentwith or followingtheannuitant’sattainmentofsuper-
annuationage.

“Years ofcreditedservice.” Thenumberoffull yearsofservicecredited
asa memberfor eachbenefitrecipient, whichyearsofserviceneednothave
beencontinuous.

“Years on retirement.” The numberof full yearsas of July 1, 1983
which haveelapsedsincethe eligible benefit recipientmostrecentlycom-
mencedthereceiptofan annuityandduring whichtheellgible-benefit-recipi-
entreceivedan annuity.

Section 8. Section5931 of Title 71 is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
§ 5931. Managementof fund and accounts.

(o) Limitedpartnershipsandseparateaccounts.— The boardmayinvest
in any investmentsauthorizedby this sectionbybecominga limitedpartner
inpartnershipsthatwill holdsuchinvestmentsorbyparticipatinginseparate
accountsofany insurancecompanyauthorizedto do businessin this Com-
monwealth,in either casethe liability of thefund shall be limited to the
amountoftheinvestment.

(p) Venturecapital.— Theprovisionsofsubsection(m)notwithstanding,
venturecapital investmentsmadethroughlimitedpartnershipsand through
separateaccountsshall belimitedto notmorethan1% ofthe bookvalueof
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thetotal assetsof thefund. A venturecapital investmentshallbemadeonly
if suchinvestmentwill enhancethegeneral welfareof this Commonwealth
and its citizensthrough economicdevelopmentand meetsthestandardof
prudenceset forth in subsection(m). An investmentshall be deemeda
venturecapital investmentif it resultsin theacquisitionofequityInterestsiyr
a combinationofdebtandequityinterestsin a businesswhichisexpectedto
grow substantiallyin thefutureand in which theexpectedreturn un-invest-
mentis to comepredominantlyfroman increasein valueofthe-equityinter-
estand thatare not heldthroughor securedby stockthat is an authorized
investmentunder theauthorityofsubsection(Ii) andare not interestsin or
securedbyrealestate.

Section9. ProvisionsrelatingtoTitle 24 amendments.
(a) Earlyretirement.—Itis the intentof theGeneralAssemblyby adding

24 Pa.C.S.§ 8312 (relating to eligibility for specialearly retirement)during
this periodof a reducedstudentpopulationin thepublic schoolsystemand
of fiscal restraintto assistschooldistrictsby providing cost-savingopportu-
nitiesto schooldistrictsand reducethe needfor schooldistrictsto furlough
public schoolemployeesby grantingeligible public schoolemployeeswith a
one-timeoptionfor earlyretirement.

(b) Reporton resultingactuarialcost andsalarysavings.—Onor before
January2, 1987, the Secretaryof Education, with the cooperationof the
ExecutiveDirector of the Public School Employees’RetirementSystem,
shall prepareandtransmit to the Governorandto the GeneralAssemblya
report on thenumberof personsutilizing thespecialearlyretirementoption
andthe actuarialcostandthe salarysavingsresultingfrom thisspecialearly
retirementoption. The report shall summarize,on the basisof eachpartici-
pating employingunit, theadditionalactuarialcostattributableto this legis-
lation on the part of any Public School Employees’RetirementSystem
memberswho were employedby the employingunit asof June 1, 1985 who
retired during theperiod July 1, 1985 throughJune30, 1986 and to whom
the provisionsof this act are applicable.The additionalactuarialcost for
eachapplicableannuitantshall be providedby the ExecutiveDirector of
Public School Employees’RetirementSystemand shall be the difference
between the presentvalue of the maximum single life annuity actually
payableto the applicableannuitantas of the date of retirementand the
presentvalue of the maximumsingle life annuity which would havebeen
payableto the applicableannuitantas of thedateof retirementpursuantto
law without referenceto this act. The reportshall also summarize,on the
basisof eachparticipatingemployingunit, thesalarysavingsattributableto
retirementpursuantto this legislation.Thesalaryand fringebenefitssavings
information for eachparticipatingemployingunit shall be the difference
betweenthemostcurrentannualsalariesfor thosePublicSchoolEmployees’
RetirementSystemmemberswho wereemployedby theemployingunit asof
June1, 1985 who retired during the period July 1, 1985 throughJune30,
1986 and to whomthe provisionsof this act areapplicable,and thecurrent
annualsalariesof thosepersons,if any, who were newly employedby that
employingunit in the sameor substantiallysimilaremploymentpositionsor
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classifications as the applicable retiring employees during the period
September1, 1985throughOctober31, 1986andwhoseemploymentwas not
a result of anincreasein applicablecomplementlevels. Employingunits shall
provide information on thenumberof positionsleft vacantand the amount
of salaryand fringe benefitssavings attributableto retirementpursuantto
this legislation. Savingsin potentialunemploymentcompensationpayments
shallalso becalculated.

(c) Nonseverability.—lt is the intent of the General Assemblythat it
would not haveenactedanyof the provisionsof 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8312 and this
sectionwithout all otherprovisionsof 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8312 and that all of the
provisions are essentially and inseparably connectedwith each other.
Accordingly, the provisionsof 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8312 and this section shall be
nonseverable.

Section 10. Provisionsrelatingto Title 71 amendments.
(a) Earlyretirement.—Itis the intent of theGeneralAssemblyby adding

71 Pa.C.S.§ 5308.1(relatingto eligibility for specialearly retirement)during
this periodof changinggovernmentalservicesandof fiscal restraintto avail
the Commonwealthof cost-savingopportunitiesand to reducethe needfor
the Commonwealthto furlough Stateemployeesby granting eligible State
employeeswith a one-timeoptionfor earlyretirement.

(b) Reporton resulting actuarialcost andsalarysavings.—Onor before
January2, 1987, the Secretaryof Administration, with the cooperationof
the Secretaryof the StateEmployees’RetirementSystem,shall prepareand
transmit to the Governorand to the General Assembly a report on the
numbersof persorLsutilizing thespecialearlyretirementoptionand theactu-
arial cost andthe salarysavingsresulting from this specialearly retirement
option. The report shall summarize, on the basis of each participating
employingunit, the additionalactuarialcost attributableto this legislation
on the part of anyStateEmployees’RetirementSystemmemberswho were
employedby theemployingunit, agencyor departmentas of June30, 1985
who retiredduring theperiodJuly 1, 1985to June30, 1986and to whom the
provisionsof this act are applicable.The additionalactuarialcost for each
applicableannuitantshall be providedby theSecretaryof the StateEmploy-
ees’ RetirementBoardandshall be the differencebetweenthe presentvalue
of themaximumsinglelife annuity actuallypayableto the applicableannu-
itant as of the dateof retirementand the presentvalue of the maximum
singlelife annuity which would havebeenpayableto the applicableannu-
itant asof the date of retirementpursuantto law without referenceto this
act. The report shall also summarize,on the basis of each participating
employing unit, agencyor department,the salarysavings attributable to
retirementpursuantto this legislation.Thesalaryand fringebenefitssavings
information for each participatingemployingunit, agencyor department
shall bereportedby eachunit, agencyor departmentandshall be the differ-
encebetweenthe most current annualsalariesfor thoseState Employees’
RetirementSystemmemberswho wereemployedby theemployingunit asof
June30, 1985 who retired during the periodJuly 1, 1985 through June30,
1986 and to whom the provisionsof this actare applicable,and the current
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annualsalariesof thosepersons,if any, who were newly employedby that
employingunit, agencyor departmentin the sameor substantiallysimilar
employmentpositionsor classificationsas theapplicableretiring employees
during the periodJuly 1, 1985 throughAugust31, 1986 andwhoseemploy-
mentwas not a resultof an increasein applicablecomplementlevels.Addi-
tionally, thereportshall providesummarizedinformationon thenumber-of
positionsleft vacantand the amountof salaryand fringe benefitssavings
attributableto retirementpursuantto this legislation. Savingsin potential
unemploymentcompensationpaymentsshallalsobe calculated.

(c) Nonseverability.—It is the intent of the General Assemblythat it
would nothaveenactedanyof theprovisionsof 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5308.1andthis
sectionwithout all otherprovisionsof 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5308.1 and this section
and thatall of the provisionsareessentiallyand inseparablyconnectedwith
each other. Accordingly, the provisionsof 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5308.1 and this
sectionshallbenonseverable.

Section 11. Applicabilityof otherlaw.
The provisionsof section7 of the act of July 9, 1981 (P.L.208,No.66),

knownasthe PublicEmployeeRetirementStudyCommissionAct, shallnot
applyto thisact.

Section 12. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


